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t®-Ex-Got. Joseph A. "Wright of Indi-
ana, (Douglas Democrat),liasbeen appoint-
ed to the seat in the Senate from which
3lr. Bright Teas expelled.

Eg** Colonds ‘Wood,Lee aud Coggswell,
with, other officersand nearly 400 privates,
ccpVoredAt Bull Himand Ball’s Bluff, hare
beenreleased by the rebels. There are no
Federalprisoners reinsuring at Richmond.
Gen. Wool was in consultation with. Gen.
Howell Cobb, at last accounts,on a further
exchange of prisoners.

Xi isagain reported, and this time
with some appearance of truth, thatNash-
ville has been occupied by the Federal
irooi ?, though tve hardly credit the state-
ment that Gov. Harris, of Tennessee, is
fraternizingwith Gen.Buellupon the kind-
est terms. He is too deeply involvedin
the secession plot for that And further-
more, the report that the TennesseeLegis-
lature hadbeen specially convcnedtorepeal
all the treasonableacts of thepast, is bosh.
Wc haveNashville papers of the 13th,(be-
fore the fall ofHondson,) and the Legisla-
ture was then in sessionand maturing acts
for the belter organization of the militia,
and for calling out volunteers. Nashville
maybe occupied, but £he men who led
Tennessee out of the Union do not take
the back track socasily.

LISE’S KXPEDinON.
The disagreement- between Gens. Lane-

sad Hunterin regard to the contemplated
-expedition admits, we are told,of no ami-
cable adjustment It' has been referred
back to VTaslungton to be there deeldcd.
Gcn. Lane will leave Kansas tins week for
the capital, where his military* status is to
be determined. Hisfriends will,weunder-
stand,-“claimfor him a 3lajor General’scom-
mission, and will labor to have him as-
signed to the ‘Western Department
While theyhave great confidence in Gen.
Hunters earnestness,courage and acquire-
ments, they think, as we have no doubt the
subject of their thoughts also thinks, that
he may be profitably employed on some
field where the tactics and strategy of the
schools can be brought more into play;
and that In such an expedition as thatpro-
jected fortheSouthwest,wherebushwhack-
ing would necessarilybe theorder ofeveiy
day, he would not, thoughleading skillful-
lyand gallantly, display thosepeculiarpar-
tisan qualities which Lane is supposed to
possess. We have little hope, however,
that the expedition will ever set out.

CAIRO A3ID COLTJHBrS.
Our reports from Cairo, this morning, by

letter and special dispatch, are full of in-
terest. The movements loot decidedlylo
an early capture, if indeed therehe not an
evacuation and early surrender, of Colum-
bus. General John Pope, at the head of
KM CO men. is moving downopposite Co-
lumbus lo cutoff retreat an that quarter;
and there are said tohave been movements
from Paducahto intercept the direct re-
treat to Memplus. The Columbus rebels
find themselves tcit inconveniently
situated. They are inhot water, 2tomove-
ment has yet been made to evacuate the
place, but the two armed visitations of
Commodore Poole, and the long talks un-
der a flag of truce,mean something more
than an exchange of prisoners or theask-
ing of idle questions. Cairo is on the qui
rfre for the explanation,and the troops are
all attention for thewordofcommandthat
•shall consummate the promised deed.
Another Sunday will probably witness the
Federal flag on the battlements of Colum-
bus, but whether with or without thecost
of blood thenext fivedaysmust determine.
The game is as good as ours.

“SUItSES FOR CAIRO.”
Wchave much esteem for Bcv. E. B.

Tuttle, andhave been aware ofhisactivity
and zeal in walks ofusefulness in this city,
hut when he sends from Cairo a special
dispatch to an evening paper in this city
announcing that “nice nurses” arc want-
ed thereat once, we feel disposed tosay,
what we know is the truth, that Hev. Mr.
Tuttle is out ofhis heat” audios order
for nurses is issued, unsustained hy the
ability to make use of any such number,
tn*of anynumber. This is stating the case
plainly, and no less is demanded. The
whole countryis turning with painful in-
terest towards this very point Their
hearts arc with ourwounded soldiers, and
there arc willing hands enough for the
woik. There afe a thousand applications
being presseduponthose in chargeat Cairo
where one canhe made available, and do
any of ourreaders need tobe told that all
who arc not ofservice should reham at
heme ? Kev. Mr.Tattle's 'dispatch is offi-
cious. and over zealous., "We would not
say this did we not believeit furthermore
to be mischievous, unintentionally, most
certainly, but not the loss mischievous.

The facts are that just what has hap-
pened, the Military Hospitals at Cairo arc
provided against andhave made, ready for;
long ago they prepared for thecare ofone
thousand wounded soldiers. The Chicago
Sanitary Gommisaon, that at St.Louis, and
other points, hare heen called on, and I
through these thepeople, and they havere-
spondedgloriously,and the battles in Ten-
nessee found eveiylhing inreadiness. Kow
at is not well to ignore these facts.
It is not well foranybody unadvisedlyto
tijminisb the confidence of our loyal ad-
mens in the troth oftheirown hands, and if
in that Mr.Tuttle has done so even by im-
plication,we xcgict it He has noright to
-summon muses to- Cairo.- He conld not
get them there were he to procure them
here,and onceat Cairo, there they mostre-
main, for they could get no passes for
..Mound City, or otherpoints above. The
ChicagoSanitary Commissionwill sendail
thenurses needed,and the Illinois Central
will pass only these. Lei no warmhearted

" and zealous womanhe misled. - There
no nurses wanted at Cairo, and when there
are itwill require no trumpetingofspecial
dispatchesto bring them. Bead what our
Chicago Committee say upon the point;
and it confirmswhatwe have written be-
fore.' There are no morenurses needed at
Cairo. 'What is mostneededis thatevery
person there,whoisnot ofservice at Caro,
willcomc away, and this would diminish
itspresent populationhy some thousands.

psf“ Three women of Bridgeport, on the
upper Ohio,whose husbands are in theFed-
eralarmy, crossed to "Wheeling, one day last
week, and despoiled the « Becesli” of the town
by the exaction of very handsome charities
under the -idea that their , lords were in the
rebel service.

XS~ ColonelChades Doableday, of tic 24
Ohio cavalry, lias"been appointedto tlic com-
THfiTtd ofa “brigade in Gen. Hunter's column,
consisting ofhis ownregimentand the9th and
12th‘Wisconsin. x -

frSurgeon McCookaiutCapt.McCook,of
Logan’sregiment, -who were woundedat

PortDond&ou, are membersof the cldebrated
"** fighting family” of McCook, from Ohio. -

:

trf- Joel"W.White, late American Consul
at Lyons, and formerly of Norwich, OlM died
at New Toiklast weekon Wednesdaymorn-
ing, •

~ ■ ;

. The lowaLegislatarehaaadoptedreso-;
lutjoEE Tecommendicg-Adjutaut-GeaenlNat
B. Baker fofappedetmentas BngodierQeharal
of tireUnitedStates,
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GEN. GBANT’S LEPAETMEN'P. stopping this wholesale pilfering has been

stringently enforced, as well as the order im-
peratively refusing the issue of passes to
civilians—a procedure rendered necessaryby
the tremendous influxof strangers, and more
especially of nurses. There haa beeunoend, *
comparatively, to the latter, whohave poured iinhere, atMound City andPaducah; manyof :
whom, finding themselves potieutlcas, have ;
devoted their time to the consumptionofhos- I
pita! delicacies. Had theexcellentsuggestions Iof the officersof theSanitary Commissionand !
the Adjutant General at ’the late citizen’s imeeting in Chicago been observed, these S
abuseswould never have existed. j

IHoTcuent Against Clurims Fere-
shainwei.

11 THE FLAG OF TRUCE ” BUSINESS.
Smiih-8 Advance on XashvUle.

OUR CAIRO CORRESPONDENCE.

Columbustobe Takeniferf—lFtZZ itbeEoaeuated?
—MortarBoats Getting Beady—The “ Jriagof
Tritcc"—Jbpe’« Bxpeditioii to Commerce and
JTm Jtfadrttf, etc.

To-day, Brigadier General Cullom having
been absent upon the Columbus rccoanols-
saucc, Col. Cummings of the Fifty-first Illi-
nois has been commander at Cairo. The
Fifty-first are encamped here, waist deepin
Ihc mud. The Forty-second Illinois, better
known as the First regiment of the Douglas
Brigade, CoL Roberts commanding, has lately
arrived from Smithton, Mo., and is quar-
tered at Fort Holt. The regimentlost many
of its members' by sickness, desertion, and
other causes while in Missouri, but is now in
good health and condition, and numbers some
COO men. G. F- U.

fopedalCorrespondence ofthe Chicago Tribune.)
■ Caiuo, February 32,1562.

Themortar fleetis being pushed forward to
completion as speedilyas possible. Six boats
havebeen sentup theCumberland, and more
will quickly follow. The Chicagomechanics
furnishedby the Illinois CentralRailroad are
busily engagedin constructing the gun car-
riages and inmounting the mortars. Some of
themare repairingthe St.Louis, whichsuffer-
edso severely in theengagementatFort Don-
ekon, covering the pilot house of that gun-

INCXDENTS AT FORT DONELSON.
[Extracts from Delayed Correspondence.]

Capt. Nelson of Company B, 18th Illinois,
had a remarkable escape from instant death

boat with oak timbers thirteen inches thick
daring the attack on Fort Donelsou. He was
charging a confederate batteiy at thehead of

andplatingthcsame with two and ahalf-inch
iron. "When the contemplated repairs arc
finished,the pilot house; at least, willbe abso-
lutely bomb-proof, and capable of receiving
any projectile which rebel batteries can hurl
againstit. This boat startedthis morning to
visit Columbus, it is supposed; at any rate
sbe steamed down the river in that direction,
andit is thought die goes to make a rccon-

•his company, and seeinga musterroll of one
of the rebel companies upon the ground,
hastilypicked It up, androlling it into a wad,
placed,it in his vest pocket. He had no
sooner done than a musket ball struck
him in that part of ticperson and was only
prevented from, penetratinghis heartand tili-
ng him instantlyby the muster roll aforesaid.
The gallantCaptainpreserves that rebel record
as a most valnabletropby.,

Capt R. R. Hopkins,of Co.H, ISth Illinois,
formerly of Dnquoin, in this State, it is.said
showed thewhite feather, and absented him-
self during the entirefight He left his com-
mandat the beginning of the engagement,
andlooknp his quarters ata private house in
the vicinity, trembling with fear andquaking
withapprehension like a coward as. he is.
Orders were issued forhisarrest, but he man-
aged to escape, and was seenprowling about
Cairo last evening. - It he ever shows himself
in camp, he will be ignomlniously drummed
out- I doubt if his presencewill be tolerated
in thepatriotic villageof Buquoln.

nolssancc. She has three holes in her hull, rc-.
ceived during the bombardment of Fort Don-
cl»on, and as soon as repairs on herupper
works are completed,will go into dock pre-
vious to her departurefor the Cumberland.

An expedition isbeing organized,consisting
ofthree which, forgrandeur of con-,

coption, and if successful, value of result, will:
farexceed the Fort Donelson aflair. I may
not be permitted to refer to the details of the
proposed movement forpublic reasons; bat
that theywill be ona magnificent scale your
readers mayrestassurred. Brig. Gca.Pope,who
is to have charge of one of the grand divisions
engagedin this movement, left with his staff

OFFICIAL REPORT OF COL. HATNIE.
THE PART ACTED ATDONELSON THE 43TH,

49thand 17thIllinois regiments.

lIEAUQUAimms43th lixikois Tots.,l
I'okt Doxelsox, Feb. 17,1SGA. }

Brig. Gen. John A. UlcClenand, Commanding Ist
BltUio/i, Illinois fdlvnteers:
Sir; —On tbe morning of tbe 13th of Febru-

ary, Inst, I became temporarilydetached from
the brigade under W. H. L. Wallace, having,
about the time tbebrigade was ready to move
from their camp grounds of the preceding
niebt, received orders to remain where
the regiment had encamped for the
purpose of supporting a battery which
bad been planted immediately In front
of the center of the 48th Illinois volunteers,
under my command. In obedience to this
order, I remained with the battery, whilst the
remainder of the brigade moved to the east-
ward. During the time 1 was thus detached,
tout orders were communicated to me, by
which I was directed to form my regiment
upon the left of the 17th Illinois Volunteers,
thislast regiment being then formed on the
left of theloth regiment, and both being to
invriirht about 500 yards. lat onceordered
the 48th regiment to be formed at thepoint
indicated, and as soon as it was done, I
•proceeded to the extreme right of thewhole
line for the purpose of conferring with Col.
Morrison, before then in command of the
17th and 46th regiments.
I there met Col. Morrisonwith Capt. Stew-

art, youraid, and was for the first time there
informed that it was your orders for then
regiments (17lh, 4Sthand 49th) to storm a re-
doubt of the enemy’s, to our front andnot
far removed from ns. Cob Morrison at once
expressed his willingness toyield command
of the columns to me, (and with some reluct-
ance,not having any orders from you on this
point)I assumed command:of the same; and
under the direction and guidance of Capt.
Stewart, youraid, had them formed iuto line
of battle in the Dover road, fronting toward
the redoubt, distant less than a quarterof
a mile fromus. The order of positionof said
regiments was not changed by me, and this
placed Cob Morrisonand the46 th on thetight,
the 17thunder Maj. Smith, (Cob and Lt. Cob
being absent) iu the centre, and the 4Sth, (my
owulLt. Cob Smith, now deceased, on the

4 left, ■

last eveningon the Northerner for Commerce.
Thirty regiments are assigned tohim, some of
which left for Commerce last evening, and
more will follow as soon as meansof transpor-
tation can be provided. Every thing that
floats isbeing pressed into the service of the
Government for transportation of troops and
munitionsof warl Nine steamers arrivedfrom
Cincinnatilast* night, and one hundred more
are said to be on the way. Two divisions of
theexpedition will leave Cairo, one Northand
the other South, both co-operating in this
movement That - the movement will culmi-
nate within the coming week may be inferred
fromthe order issued from headquarters to-
day, requiring transports to take ten day's
rations.

The Colonelsof the several regiments sta-
tioned here last night received orders from
headquartersto report immediatelythe condi-
tion of theirrespective commands,*number of
effective men, thenumberof sideand disabled,
condition and characterof equipage, and the
means of transportationat command. Every-
thing betokens an immediate advance iasomc
direction—no one knows where. -Columbus
is mentioned as the point most likely to be
attacked, hut except at headquarters nothing
is positively known. I was told by au
officer high in command at this post,
ihat within the ensuing tea days, the country
wouldbe as jubilantover events which will by
that time have transpired, as they wore over
the capture of Tort Docclson.

An exciting rumor wasyesterday afloat that
the rebels had evacuated Columbus, ami it
wassaid, on apparently good authority, that
Gen. Painehad sent a steamer for the purpose
ofmaking a recounolsaucc. I nowlearn that
tliis was not true. Gen. Paine went down the
river for the purposeof stationing a cavalry
regimentalBird’sPoint, and two infantryreg-
iments at Tort Holt. The rebels have
have been too long fortifying and strengthen-
ing Columbus to abandon ft so unceremoni-
ously.

The following Indiana regiments arrived
here*l2St evening: 40th, CoL G. K. Fitch, SSO
men: 591h, Lieut. CoL J. H. Scott command- *

ing,555 men; 40d, CoL Win. E. McLean. SUO
men; 47th, CoL J. IL'Slack, SOD men. Two
hundred marines and sailors arrived last even-
ing from the Potomac, for the gunboatsand
mortar fleet. • , - -

From all accountsreceived, I am led. to be-
lieve that cur .loss on the Cumberland has
been underrated. lam inclined to believe
that ourkilled will reach six hundred, and the
wounded and missingat least fifteenhundred.

The entire community hereabouts are loud
in theirpraisesof the efficiency of Brigadier-
General Paine, commanding at Cairo and Us
dependencies. IBs views relative to the re-
bellion arc wellknown. He believes in strik-
ing where the blows will fall the hardest.
General Cullom, chief of staffand engineers,
the’representative of General Hallcckat this
point, is theexponent of the conservative ele-
mentof the army. He is a brave officer, and
at the head of a'divislon wouldfight well and
gallantly; bnt Iimaginethe Generalis tender
footedupon the cause of the rebellion.

Buckner and his staff left Paducah yester-
day forIndianapolis,prisoners of war.

The rebel General Johnson, it is said, gave
Idsparoleof honor to Gen. Grant,andreceived
the libertyofthc camp. Heafterwards pissed
through the lines, and has not been heard

Immediately on the formation of the line of
hatlle, I directed each regimental commander
to deployskirmishers ajong the front of the
whole line of theirrespective regiments, and
to throw them forward from 80 to 100 yards
Inadvanceof the main column. This being
done the commandants of regiments were
furtherairected to communicate with me at
or about the centre of the brigade (centre of
17th regiment) in case of necessity, and to
control theirmovements upon the right and
left wings by the centre. Whereupon lat
once ordered thewhole line forward toward
the enemy’sredoubts situated upon the oppo-
sitehills.

Theentire line advancedin good order and
with alacrity, until the redoubts of the enemy
were approached to within a short distance,
when trom the rifle pits and earthenbreast-
works whichgreatlyprotected them, the ene-
my opened abrisk and galling Are upon us.
At the same time the enemy’s batteries; situ-
ated so as to be concealed and not before
known to bear upon ns, were opened, and a
well directed fire of shelland canisterpoured
upon ourranks; notwithstanding which our
lines continued toadvanceuntil almost up to
theredoubts of the enemy. In the meantime
information which I regarded as reliable,
reached me that the enemy was in force
behind his works and well protected
by six guns planted immediately 1
to theirrear, and also by cannon situated to
their westand north. As quickly as possible
X proceeded to ascertain the truth, and be-
came satisfied of the fact. The entireline had
then been under, a brisk, galling fire for
nearlyan hour. Col.Morrison, commanding
the 49th, hadby this time been woundedwhen
leading his men upon tbe redoubts, and was
carried fromthe field. Other posts of theline
had suffered considerably, and learning that
the redoubt could not be takenwithout great
destruction and loss of life, I at length re-
luctantly gave the order to retire down the
hill a short distance and await your orders.
This was done by theentire line in goodorder,
and without confusion, and wasgreatly to my
gratification, and sanctioned by yourself
when reportedby me to you.

In this action I am happy to be able to bear
testimony to the good conduct of the oflicers
and men under my command. All of them,
under my own observation laborcd:With the
utmost daring and gallantry, challenging my
admiration by their heroism, and meriting
from their Generalthehighest confidence.

1Signed! Isham N.HarxiE,
CoL 4Sth regt. lIL Vote.

from since.
. Gov. Kirkwood of lowa, and staff, arrived
last evening.

The number of woundedatPaducahexceeds
five hundred, andat MoundCity there arc at
least six hundred. One hundred left to-day
lor theirhomes. B.

THE VISIT TO COLUMBUS.
Com. Foote's SundayTrip to Columbus in Force

—What is Likely to Come ofit—The Mush of
Kurses—ChicagoRegiments at Cairo.

[Special Correspondence Chicago Tribune.]
Caiuo, Sunday Evening, 3Teb. 23d.

Cairo, 10-day,is entangled ina complete web
of mystery. A most important movement,
both of land forces and gunandmortarboats,
has been made, hut its results have not yet
come to the light. Its inception and sur-
rounding circumstances I can give,and vague-
lyguessasto what hasbeenaccomplished.

Oi; Saturday, the 23dInst, orders were is-
suedto the271h Dliuois, CoL Buford, and the
Sth Wisconsin,. Cob Murphy, numbering
together 000 men, to report themselves on
hoard the transports Continental, Illinois and
Chancellorat siro'clock the following (Sun-
day)morning. The same orderswere promul-
gated to the gunboats StLouis, Conestoga,
Carondolet, Cincinnati and Mound City,and
two of the mortarboats. At 8 o’clock Sunday
moipingthe flagship St Louis steamed out
into the river and signalled the fleet,which
was soon under way. The morning was as
beautifulas one couldwish; the air as balmy
os ona May day,and the river alive with craft
ofeveiy description. Thelevcewas thronged
with civilians and soldiers, for the move-
ment—orreconnoissancc—hadspreadthrough
the city like wildfire. The fleetsteamedslow-
ly down the Mississippi, amid the-: music of
theregimental bands, and a salute from the
port, and was soonlost to viewbehindBird's
Point.

UP THE CUMBERLAND TO CLAEKS-
VILLE.

Qcn.FiUow's Order, “Liberty or Death"—The
Gin.hoot Trip up the Miver—The Destroyed
Iren WorTcs—We approach Clarksville—lt*
Fort*—Evil* of a Dirty Hag and a Bad■ Scare—Hew they Mecdiid us—We take the
ForU—Misserics of Seccsh,

[Prom Oar own Correspondent.] 1
T7. S. Gukboat Conestoga. ) 1
Claeksttt.lb. Feb. SOtli, 1562. f

Here we are at the farthest point South
readied in tlic Federal progress of thenarrow, I
crooked, rolling Cumberland, a stream that ]
bas just bad a few leavesput into herhistory, 1
illustrated with themezzotint that belongs to i
the operationsof gunpowder. The Cumber- 1
land has become a tributary to the stream of
time, and longwill the story be told of the |
scenes that took place whenits woodedbanks 1
andravines saw the stem workand echoedto
the fierce conflict of Douclson. All that has
beenwritten up for yonr columns I suppose,
and I must stick to my test, which coznmenc- I
es jost above Douclson and thence proceeds
as farup as Commodore Foote and the good
gunboat Conestogashall go. lam now lying 1
at Clarksville.' ‘Honat confession for shews- i
paper correspondent. 1 will change it, The
Conestoga is now lyinghere andI am writing
on her gundeck'by thelantern dimlyburning. I

First a morccan from Pillow, Gideon J. Pil-
low, late GeneralissimoatDouclson,who took
precious goodpains not tobe too late to get
away. Heis a little particularabout theloca-
tion ofhis ditches, an old trick of his, and he
was careful to interpose the ditch called the
Cumberlandbetweenhimself and Gen. Grant.
Gideon, onassuming commandat Fort Donel-
son, gave under his hand and seal the follow-
ing, whichI copy from theoriginaldocument.
The handwriting is bad. The laatem a little

nearer, dear sergeant:
HIADQUABTEES POST DOKTLSOy, i

L February 9,15C2. 1

■\Vhensixmiles from the rebel w&rks, tlic
emote ofa signal gun curled up from tlic
fortifications. This gaveassurance that Co-
lumbus was not ■wholly evacuated at leash
Two milesnearer anothergun■was fired. Still
onward pressed the fleet, and another mile
lessened the distance, when a shot from the
■worts came shipping over the water. The
fleet kept onuntil the gunboats were under
therebel batteries and took up their positions.
The transports, some distance astern, were
signalled,and made preparations todisembark.
At this juncturea rebel transport steamedout
under a flagof truce and came alongside the
flag-ship St.Louis. The rebel officers, among
them CoL Thorn, wentaboard and had an in-
terview with Commodore Foote. The inter-
view lasted some two hours. The result, as
fir as any one knows, was thesignal from the
flag-ship for the return of the fleet The
transports were soon heading forCairo, arriv-
ing hereabout eight o’clock in the evening.
The gunboats followed, the last, the Conesto-
,ra»reaching thelevee about ten o'clock.

The result of that intemewunder therebel
batteries is by no means apparent, farther
than the probability that negotiations arc
pending for the capitulation of Columbus.
Multl-hucd theories havebeen basedupon the
mysteriousinterview, hut the foundation of it
Is’ apparent—the hopelessness of the rebel
cause. With Ccu, Buell in Nashville, as he
probably is 10-day, Tennessee is saved to the
Union, and the Unionists of that State can
ipotntatn their hold. With a loyal State In
tbelrrear, Gen. Grant's division ready to co-
operate eitherupon the right or left, Gen.
Pope’6 division at Commerce, Mo., and the
gunboatson theriver, escape was impassible.
The prison walls were slowly but evidently
nearing each other, threatening to crush the
victims. What thedirect results of thismove
arc, a few days will show, and then on for
Memphis and New Orleans. •

During the past few days there has beenan
stream of visitors from Chi-

cago, Springfield and St. Louis, eager to,
erfthy their curiosity by a visit to the battle
Ground at Doaelson, and the obtaining ot
mementoes of the fight For some time, the
army of mvOlaaa loaded down with muddy
shot guns, bayonets, pistols, carbines, and
bowie knives, would hare mimedjpod re-
cruiting stock for FaistafTs forces. This style
jot civil, jayhawklnf.has'now been slopped,
: amd it Is related that a chaplain of-', one' of the
regiments coolly marching off with a rifle,
foundhimself in the guardhouse. The order

General Order No. 1.
_

Brigadier General Gid. J. Pillow assumes com-
mandof the forces at this poat. He rdies with
confidence upon-the courage and fidelity of the
brave officers andmen unocc-hia command, and to

thia post and drive back the ruthless in-
vaders from our soil, and again raise the Confed-
erate flag over Fort Henry. He expectseveryman
to dohie doty, and.with God's help we willaccom-
plish our purpose. Onr battle cry, “Liberty or
Death.’* * '

« _ _ ,

By command, . Brig. Gen. G. J. P1LLO»»•
Gus. A. Hxhet, A. A. General
Now thla ia well done of Gideon who from

fbts seems tobe a yery goodPillow fora mili-
tary head. Buithe proof came later! and the
-valiant General' in choosing between 11 Lib-
erty or Death” took-excellent care that it
shouldbo the former, endof the largest pat-
tern. I think youwilt publish Us order as
historic*!and not before in print. Bat ail
thtowhile imaginens going tip the Cumber-
land.

*
Vmleft Fort Ponelfion on the morning of

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1862.
Wednesday the 19th, following some hours
after theU. 8. gunboat Cairo. Our trip was
marked with UlUeto interest. The Cones-
toga is of theracer breed of boatsand walked
the water likea thingof life,an entirelyorigi-
nal term I beg you to note. When Gen.
Foote has despatch in his eye he takes the
Cjnestoga. I have observed it is customary
topraise , the boat you ride on, but thisis
merited,andnot apuff, the Conestoganot be-
ing now in tiie carrying trade, (thoughby the
way 1 take that back, she did the other day
help to carry Fort Henry.)

Just above Doaehon we passed the still
smoking ruins of the Cumberland Iron
Works which do cumber the land
with appliances toaid the rebels. John Bell
owned a shareof theseworksand their fateno
one will regret. The blackness of ashes
marks where they stood, as the wizard re-
marked to Mr. Lochiel. Will the printer
standby, andhold hard withquotation marks?
And so on to Clarksville, thirty miles from
Fort Donelson.

Herewas where the rebels were tomake a
stand. Thiswas to be the Gibraltar, Sebas-
topol and Manassas all in one, and to require
an [extaa convulsion of the anaconda a tire-
some beast, who must have given up the con-
duct of the war to somebody else, for who
ever knew of a boa having a Foote ( Clarks-
ville is well located for all this, and lacked
nothing but the guns and men to use them.
Therebels built two forts and I a:n to speak
of them but Flovd did ; not -'speak of
stopping to defend them nor did Pillow.
The rebels did try to burn Clarksville on
evacuating it, but the few citizens left would
not permit it, and 7 their remonstrance pre-
vailed. At 3p. ii. the Conestoga rounded a
bend in the river called LlnwooaLanding, and
before nsloomed Fort, Severe. It was severe-
ly situatedforns had it been of hostile ca-
pacityand intent, for the muzzles of its few
cannon looked almost down into our ehim-
ncys from a height two hundred feetabove
ourheads. We countedtwo guns andawhite
flag,and that settledit. There was nothing
to fear from Fort Severe.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

GEK. BIELI/AT NASHVILLE.

Re-aetion in
Tennessee.

THE GUNBOATS ON THE
CUMBERLAND.

How Com.Foote was Received
• at Clarksville.

On we steamed, and stillanother fortress,
Fort Clark, named after the original Clark
fromwhom Clarksville takes its name. Here
therewasno ting flying. It isat the junction
of the Eed river with the Cumberland, a very
pretty spot torake an adversary. The Cones-
toga held her breath an instant, whistled,and
watchedevents, which came in the shape ofa
very dirtywhite flag creeping slowly up the
staff.: Later wc were informed that thiswhite
flagblew' down and got soiled in the heavy
rain of the night previous. Commodore
Foote senta force to takepossession of these
Forts, and over both the Stars and , Stripes
were speedily flying. Just as we came up, the
railroad bridges across the Cumberland and
the Bed river were both discovered to be on
fire, the rebels having applied the torch just'
as we came up. .

Atop. m. we reached Clarksville, when all-
residents of this place who hadnot ranaway,
came down to the landing muchas the dis-
tinguished residents received Columbus the,
discover, (not the Columbus Com. Foote is
shortly to discover.) Hon. Cave Johnson,
Judge Wisdom, and the Mayor, had an inter*,
view*with Com. Foote, at which meeting, I

ANOTHER FLAG OF TRUCE FROM
COLUMBUS.

Humors as to Coming Events

GEN. POPE MOVING ON
NEW MADRID.

Will Columtns be Surrendered?

ARRIVAL OF RICHMOND PRISONERS.

J(/T. JOacis's Inauguration a
Spiritless Affair*

CONFERENCE BETWEEN GEN. WOOL AND
HOWELL COBB.

FBO3I VASBISGTOS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, February 2i, ISC2.

CoL Corcoranwill on his return, probably
be made Brigadier General.

A letter from Fort Monroe says several sea-
men belonging to the British steamer Frugal,
whichran theblockadewitharms to Savannah,
came over undera flag of truce, withpasses
from the British Consul north; and while
here, having put ou airs o? sympathy for the
sccesh, they were this morning sent back to
Norfolk.

not being present nor invited, I got up an in-
terview of my own with two lads, one of
whomhad a white flag flyingastern. Said one
of them to me, “A good joke on ver dirty
old flag.” , I looked aroundto ask the gunner
to avenge the insultwitha 64, but the urchin’s
fingerand my own eyesight corrected my first
impression. 'The Conestoga’s coal smokeand
the rain had indeed turned our ensign into a
dusky lint, from which red, white'and bine
tad disappeared; so when the Clarksvlile
youth told me that ou our approach thestory
grew thatwe werecoming up “with the black
nag flying,” we nearly scared Clarksville into
fits. *1 mention the incident toask if thismay
notaccount for otherblack flags.

Wchauled off into the stream for thenight,
and tills(Thursday) morninga more thorough
examination wasmade of Fort Clafe. I went
with theparty. We lookedcarefully through
the institution. It became shortly evident
that the rebels had attemptedto issue a maga-
zine “inparts,” and Clarksville would have
had a benefit had theirplans been carried out,
for in thismagazinewithsomehundredpounds
of powder incartridges and fixed ammunition,
ahalf consumed port lire lay, with its ashes
scarce an inch from the powder. A little
more and Fort Clark, wouldhavereported it-
selfblissing iu its essential parts. A larger
share of the ammunition our men took ou
board, throwing the rest in the river.

Clarksville is now in the Union and her
scared residents may come homoagain. . They,
are over fondof the white flag. It willbcbet-
ter that they float the red, white, aud blue.
Our land forces are inpossession aud the way
is opento Nashville. We shall hear from there
toon that the Stars and. Stripes are floating
there, and there arc many in Nashville who
will welcome the day. Godspeed, it.

It is .rumoredat Fort Monroe that General
Magruder has been .supersededat Torktown
by Gen.' McLanc, who threatens anattack on
NewportNews.

At the recent flag presentationto the S‘hl
Pennsylvania, Gen. ‘Keyes, commanding that
reserve division, said to officers asking when,
he would lead them to I shall tell
“ G en. McClellanin a few-days that Iam wil-
ling to place my divisioninbattle against
“ any equal number of men in. any army in
“the world- Arc.r you ready?” Cries of
“Yes,” “yes,” ami cheering followed his
question. ■ ?

Before Gen. SchuylerHamiltonis confirmed,
an explanationwill'jbe asked as to his treat-
ment, at St. Louis, of thelowa Second, which
behaved so nobly atPort DoneXsou.

[To the Associated Press.]
s "Washing ton,FcF». 2S.—-Washington’sbirth-
day was chosen for thenomination to the Sen-
ate of Gen. WinlleH Scott as MinisterExtra-
ordinary to Mexico, with, it is said, functions
such as’hc exercised in the pacification of the
Northeastern. Boundary. Accompanyingthis
nomln&onf iitsaiy.xrartin.tO':
the Senate, whosujprineipaT feature was sub-
stantially the assumption ofthc Mexicandebt
and the interest on thisto the amount ofthree
millions dollars per year. The treaty
guarantees our payment of it for five years.

There is no law for the appointmentof an
assistant minister to Mexico, or any other
country. It is thought Gen. Scott’s nomina-
tionwouldbe confirmed by the Senate,partic-
ularly ifhis functions shouldbe limited to the
pacification of the armed quarrel conspired
against Meiico, at a moment whenwe could
not defend the Monroe*doctrine, and go to her
help; but it is very doubtfulif the Senatewill
favor the scheme of buying off England,
pranceand Spain for five years or for life.

Senator Fessenden faithfully tried, on Fri-
day and Saturday,to get together the Commit-
tee of Conference on the Treasury note bill,
without success.

Cor. fioMnsou ofKansasluipeaclied
The $20,000 fraud on the State Treasury of

Kansas, perpetrated by Got. Charles Robiu-
eonIn the sale of war bondsat less thin their
market value, is likely to got Mm into even
deeper trouble thau mere notoriety. It will,
be remembered that the bonds were sold to -

Roberts. Stevens ofLawrence, a member of
the State Senate, who re-sold to parties in
NewYork at a profit represented by the fig-
ures given above. A special committee of
the Legislature having investigated themat-
ter, has reported that the decdwasawilM
swindle, andupon their report the House of
Representatives,last week, unanimously pass-
edresolutions impeachingGov. Robinson, and
appointeda committee of five, who should, in
company with the Attorney General, prose-
cute the impeachmentbefore the Senate. The
Topeka Mscord says:

The unanimous Impeachment of the Gover-
nor, Charles Robinson, yesterday, is the first
instance of similar action in the history of the
United States. Very many will be astonish-
ed at the testimony involving the Auditor
and Secretary in the swindling transaction.
The offense charged ia one of the gravest nature,
and which, if proved, should bring down upon all
concerned, the severest penalty that canbc inflict-
ed by an outraged people—vet one from which we
hopeiheaccasedwiUnave'every opportunity for
vindication. During the trial which will doubt-
less soon be had. It will be our aim to abstain
from all remarks which may be prejudicial to an
unbiasedand impartial conclusion.

In the meantime, it is presumed Lt. Gov.Root
willassume, under theConstitution, the discharge
of the Gubernatorial functions, at least until re-
called to the discharge of hia military duties by
the commandant of the Department.

The billof impeachment being laid before
theSenate, a special committeewas ordered to
prepare rules for the government of the Sen-
ate whiletrying the case. It is doubtful,how-
ever, ifLieut. Gov. Root can fill the office of
Governor, inasmuchas heis nowin.the volun-
teer service of the United States,' as a com-
mander of a TTanfiftfl regiment. A committee
has been ordered to inquire whether thisin-
capacitates him.

Gov. Robinson still holds on to his office,
and seems to biddefiance to the Legislature.
He and Stevens have proposed to leave
thematter out, and If the referees so decide,
they agree to pay into the State treasury the
$30,000 of which it had been defrauded. This
proposition, embraced in a semi-official com-
munication to the House, was treated with
the scorn it deserved.

The Senate, meanwhile, has Mr. Stevens’s
case under consideration, whether to vacate
his seat ornot. It appears his re-election was
a fraud, and that theimmense vote of Law-
rence, (some 1,000 more thanusual), was duo
to him and the industryof Ms friends. The
House has called upon the Senate, in an ad-
visory resolution, topurge itself. . .

[via. kew tobk ]

The Timex dispatch says it isbelieved here
that the rebels will mate a great fight at
Nashville.

.

Col. Corcoran will he madea Bng. General
as soon as hereturns from the South. -

Unless people in this city are very much
mistaken, something important is about to
transpire ofmilitary movements. Two weeks
certainly will not pass without something bo-

. ing done. It -Is believed by many that our
army isalready in motion. I may here state
that had Gen. McClellan determined to ad-
vance, the condition of the roads would not
have been an impediment.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, February 34,1562.
The results of the interview yesterday at

Columbus are still unknown. This morning
the steamerLake Erie wentto Columbuswith
a flog of truce. Negotiations arc still goingon.

Our forces at Paducahhave been expecting
an'attack fora week from20,000 men and bat-
teries expected tohave left Columbus by the
Blandvilleroad. Noapprehensions of an at-
tackarc felt now. All the forces"at Paducah
arc undermarching orders.

Four mortars and some 33s arrived this
morning from Chicago. Troops are constant-
ly arriving ntid departinghere. Stirring news
is expected.

The following is the official returns ol
“killed, wounded and missing” in Gen. Me-
Clemand’s division (Ist)at Fcft Donclson;

riBST BRIGADE, (OOEESBT’S.)
Kffled. Wil’d- Mlsa’g.

Bthmtiiois, Lt. #ol.Rhodes.. 55 183
18thDlinols, Col.Lawtcr 49 151
29th Illinois, CoL Reardon ... 25 60 13
30thDlinols, Lt. Col. Dennis.. 19 71 5
3lßt Illinois, CoL J.A. Logan. 83 109 30

5T9 41TotalOglesby’s Brigade.. .181
E2COKD BBIGASE, (W. H.L. TCfcLLACS’d.)

11thIllinois, Lt. CoL Ransom. 67 134 79
80th Illinois, Col. Marsh 18 109 B
48thHUhoIb, Col. Haynle 8 81 345th'IlHiiofe CoL J.35.8m11h. 90 SO
Capt.Ena Taylor's battery.;.. 18
Capt. McAllister's battery 2

ncciellmn’a ArmyImpatient.
TheWashington correspondent of the New

York Herald telegraphed on Thursday that—
Total Wallace's Brigade...ll4 354 83

thirp bbigase, (■'abtsub’s.)
“A few days of such warm sunshine and

strong southerly windas prevails to daywill
dry,up the roads across the river. Our Poto-
mac army baft with delightthese meteorologi-
cal changes, giving promise of an advance
movement, to whichthey have longbeenlook-
ing forwardwith earnesthope and expectan-
cy. Lying passive so longin winter quarters,
and having now no hand m accomplishing the
splendid victories daily crowning the Union
armies along the Southern frontiers and the
South and West, is deeply gallingto them. A
belief that to them willbe entrusted thehonor
of giving the final deathblow to the rebellion,
and the chance towin victories and glory be-
fore the warends, alone inspire theminawait-
ing the covetedopportunity to signalize their
patriotism on the battle field.

17th Uli&ois, Col. Boss 13 68 6
49th Illinois, CoL Morrison... 13 4ti 9
53th Ohio ••

8
Capt. Scwartz's Battery
Capt. Biesset’e Battery.

TotalMcArthur's Brigade. 96

Grand total oTLirieion 321 1054 150
Dr. Franklin,Division Surgeon, reports 700

woundedos under treatment at Mound City.
Gov, Tates andstaffarrived fromFort Don-

elson to-day, with one hundred and fifty
wounded HUnolsians, who will be furloughed
and sent home. Dr. Franklin, at Mound City,
couldnot receive them, as there is not' room
in the hospital
I learn froma responsible source that Beau-

regard is dangerously sick.
The flag of trace winchwent to Columbus

is now In sight fromBird’s Point. Thenews
hasnot transpired. Look out for something
blg.

ygr Oberlin, Olilo, has a new sensation.
Two youngladies attendingschool there wore
poisoned by a third who was jealous of the
attentions paid them by young gentlemen,
and complaint was lodged againstherbefore a
magistrate. But ere shecould appearfor trial,
she wasassaulted by some men in disguise,
and so roughly handled that she has since
been unable to leave her room.

The flag of trace whichleft this morning for
Columbus returned about lire this afternoon.
They tad oninterviewwith the rebel officers,
but the result is kept strictly secret. The
rebel transport Red Rover met the flag of
truce about two miles from the works, bring-
ingMrs. Buckner and family, and the wife of
Cot Boger Hanson, 2d (rebel) Kentucky regi-
ment irpm Colmnbns. The truce brought
them! to Cairo, and they leave to-morrow,
monfing for Indianapolis.

It Is generally creditedhere that Columbus
Is nqwbeing evacuated.

Memphis papers of-the S3ad insl, just re-
ceived, represent thepeople of Tennessee feel-
inggloomyand depressed over theFort Dou-
clson matter. Thepublication ofall news Is
interdicted by the military authorities there.
They Acknowledge the late defeat tobo a ter-,
riblc calamity, but are, not dispirited. The
Governor of Mississippi has made a general

aft pcraons cipablfi bearing arms
'tb under thl^j&crnaUve’bfdrafting.
The Governor of AMbiuaa calls for 12 regi-

L. Pierce, the U, 8. agent having
the contrabands Incharge at Port Royal, and
who Is now on a visit to Washington and Kew
York, has obtained three educated colored
men toreturnwith him and teacha school for
blackboys and girls.

work of gun-makingis crowdedto
eachan extentat the Springfield (Mass.) ar-
morynow, that all the daylight there is be-

and sunis used, and over $5,030
worth of gas per quarter, ;

yg* Thelowa Legislaturehas enacted that
the costof jurytrials shallbe takenupon the
losingpdrty, thus saying theSlate about $75,-
000 aa&fially.

13?-H. Wataon Webb, Esq., basbeea ciioa;
cnMayofof Cairo,El.,attCceed!nsM»jorT»7-
lor lathat office.

mgryfa"by thp4th of for three years or
thewar, and threatens drafting if they arc not
filled by that time.
[Special Dispatch to the St. Lonis Republican.]

Caibo, Feb. 24.—Here, in Cairo, evidences
are numerous that this vicinity also will be
the scene of exciting events In a few days.
Troopsarecongregatinghere, andpreparations
arcmaking foramove whichwill take, I think,
a Coiambus direction. There the Confede*att§
arc extremely busy, either preparing to evacu-
ateit, or,as some think, to themselves attack
ns here. Seventeen steamers were lying at

-Columbus thismorning, and a scout reports
them loadedwith troops. Beauregard isthere,
and the force under his command is 80,000
strong. He has fivegunboats.*

A rcconnolssance to-dayunder Gen. Paine,
renders it certain that preparations for a great
movement are almost ready there; and it
seemsprobable that Beauregard, arriving, he
will soon be completely cutofffrom,theSouth,
and intendsretreating. To prevent this, lb Is
meant to take possession of New Madrid,*on
theriver, just below, and if the rebels defer
theirflight three day longer, they will findthe
intention carriedinto execution.

[To the Associated Press.]
Caibo, Feb. 24.—Gov. Yates, Secretary

Hatch, Auditor Dubois, and party, returned
from Fort Donelson to-day. The wounded
whocan gohome will be sent as soon as pos-
sible. A descriptive list of thewounded who
arc unableto be sent home will be published
Immediately,with the name of the hospital in
which they are treated. Thewoundedwho go
home will be sent at tbo. expense of the Stale,
if the Governmentdoes notprovide transpor-
tation.

THE PROCEEDINGS OFCOSGRESS.
WAshzsutok. February *4.

SENATE.

St. Louis, Feb. 2-L—The Republican's Cairo
dispatch says the reports about the evacua-
tion of Columbus arc entirely false. The re-
bels are still there in strong force. None of
theirgarrison has been withdrawn, and they
evidently intend to make a desperate stand
there.

FROM TUB CUMBERLAND.

Eumored Occupation of Nashville,

Mr. WILKINSON of Minnesota presented
a memorial from the Minnesota Legislature
askingfora railroad from St. Paul to Lake
Superior.

Mr. WTT.MOT of Pa. thought that the
Senate shouldact on the bill for theabolition
of slavery in the District of Columbia. That
covers the wholeground. The Senate would
be more derelict in its duty than any-other
body of men, if it adjourned without abolish*
inn slavery in the district.

'Mr. KING of N. Y. presented a memorial
fromship owners and builders inNew York,
stating that there was a scarcity of timber,
owing to large.orders from abroad, and asking
Congress that the exportationof ship timber
be prohibited during the war.

Onmotion of Mr 7 "WILSON of Missouri the
joint resolution inrelation to certain railroads
in Missouri was taken up. The resolutionpro-
vides that the Secretary of War pay the St.

. Josephand Hannibaland the PacificRailroads
for transportation, and the roads haying orig-
inally received grants of land for which itwas
asrccd'to transport troops and munitions of
war, &c.

Mr. HALE of New Hampshire opposed the
resolution, as special legislation, and was
opening the door to an immense amount of
claims.

COS. FOOTE ISSUES APBOCLAHATI9S.

St. Lons, Feb. 24.—A special dispatchfrom
Cairoto the Democrat says the latest intelli-
gence from CumberlandRiver is that General
Buell’s forces occupy Nashville, and that Gov.
Harrishas called inall Tennessee troops, and
that a strong reaction has occurredamong the
people.

Clar&sville, Teun., Feb. 22.—Generals
Grant and McClcmand, with aids; Col. W. H.
L. Wallaceand Lieut. -CoL Ransom, and a de-
tailof one company from the 20th and one
from the 11th Illinois regiments, left Fort
Donclsonyesterday morningforClarksvi]le,on
thesteamer W.H.B. On the trayup we metthe
tug-boat Conestoga, having on board flag offi-
cerA. H. Foote and CoL Webster. Thegun-
boats went up to Clarksvilleday before yester-
day, arriving there the same evening. Tiie
military had left in the direction of Nash-
ville. The greatest consternation prevailed
among the citizens. Manyhad removed, and
considerable quantities of property were de-.
stroyed by the citizens, lest it should fallinto
our hands. Col. Johnson, the Mayor of the
city, came onboard the Flag Ship. He stated
to Flag OfficerFoote that they desiredprotec-
tion andpeace. Flag Officer Foote assured
him that itwould be granted, to preserve the
property of thosewho were loyal. At there-
quest of CoL Jolmsou he issueda short pro-
clamation to that effect The proclamation
was immediately printed and distributed
through the city. It was read with great de-
light by the citizens, andproduced an evident
feeling of security and confidence.

The gunboat* destroyed the Cumberland
IronWorks of Wood, Lewis& Co., John Bell
owning onc-thirdof them. They w*cr2 about
midway betweenDover aud Clarksville, and
hadbeen used in themanufacture ofplates for
rebel gunboats. They cost 880,000.

At4 o’clock the steamer reached this place.
The party landed at once, and uuder escort of
the detachmentof infantry, paraded through
the principal streets, with thenational flag
flying, tothetuneof “YankeeDoodle.” After
a short the procession halted in front
of Moore’s Hotel, aud were received in an in-
formalmanner by Hon. C. Johnson. Every-
thingpassed off pleasantly, and with evident

* good effect.
Cairo, Feb. 24.—Every thing quiet at Fort

Mr. HENDERSON of Missouri contended
lhat the land actually realized but a small
amount; that the railroad had dons an im-
menseamount of transportation for the Gov-
ernment; and that the companies had* no
money togo on any farther unless they was
helped by the Government.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. EOSCOE CONKLINa? of N. T. ogcr-

the following:
Detclx&J, liv the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives That the thanks of Congress arc
due, and the are herehv presented' to Slaj. Gen.
Hallset nnd Grant for planning the recent move-
ments \rilWn their respective divisions; toboth
these gentlemen as ■well as to the officers and men
•under their commands, for achieving the glorious
victories in which these movements resalied.

Mr. COCKLING said that he merely asked
that the resolution should lie over for the
present.

After some discussion Mr. COX of Ohio
moved that ithe referred to the Committee
on Military Aflhirs.

Proceedings In the Convention.
Speingfield, HI., Feb. 24.—With forty-'

three or forty-four of the seventy-five mem-
bers present, the Convention has been at work
to-day on the Judiciary Committee, and lias
goneover from sections 15 to 25, both inclu-
sive. Section 15 has been amendedso as to
read as follows;

The Judges of the Circuit Court shall receive an
annual salary, to be prescribed bylaw, which shall
neither be increased nor diminished daring their
continuance iu office.

Section 16, concerning the qualification of
Judges,has beenadopted so as toread as fol-
lows :

No person shall be eligible to the office of Judge
of anvCourtiathis State who is uota ciciren'ur
thcFnited States and who shall not hare resided
ia this Slate 5 veara preceding his election, and
who shallnotat the tima of his election reside in the
divition,circuit,or countyin which he shall be elec-
ted; and no person shall be elected Judge of the Su-
preme or Circuit Courts who is notat the time of
hia election 30 years of age, nor shall anyperson
be elected Judge of tbc County Courts who shall
not have attainedthe age of 25 years at the time of
his electien. .

Donclson.
The rebels, before evacuating Clarksville,

fjrcd therailroad bridge crossing the Cumber-
land at that imiut.

Commodore Foote has issued the following
proclamation*.

lathe Inhabitants of ClarksxiUe:

Theremaining sections iron 17 to 20, were
adoptedwithout material amendment.

Section 10, referring to the election of Cir-
cuit Clerks, stands asreported, requiring a re-
election of ’that officer inNovember next; the
sense of the Convention being by a large ma-
jority, to ordera new deal all around, ia No-
vembernext, from Governorto Constable.

The action of the Convention to-day looks
to leavingto the Legislature to fix all salaries,
and to’blotting the word “ dollars” from the
Constitution so far as relates to tbc compen-
sation of any officer beyond, perhaps,his first
term of office. ,

At theirmeeting thisevening the* Commit-
tee onBanks and currency resolved to report
tacit the original section one as reported by
the Bank Committee, ■with Wentworth's
amendment forbidding any more bills to be
civcn out -under the present law that relatesto goin force unless rejected by the people.
Smallbills by banks ■without the Suite are
eraduallv prohibited so as to leave the held to
Treasury notes. The penalty clause is refer-
red to the next Legislature. The Chairman
declining to report the full article,*llr. Vande-
vere was appointed to report in the morning.

At the suggestion 'Of Soai C. "Johnson, Jiahja .
■Wisdom, and the Mayor of who called
upon me yesterdav, alter our hoisting the Union
flag on the forts, to ascertain my views and inten-
tions towards the citizens and private property, I
herebvjannounce toall peaceably disposed persons
that neither in their persons nor property shall
they suffer molestation by me or by the. naval
force under my command, and they may safely
resume their business avocations with the assur-
ance of mv protection. Atthe same timeIrequire
allmilitary stores and army equipments shaft be
surrendered, nopart of them being withheld or de-
stroyed, and further that no secession flags orman-
ifestations of secession feeling shall be exhibited,
and for the faithful observance of these conditions
1shall bold theauthorities of the cityresponsible.

(Signed) ANDREW il. I^OOTE.
The Nashville papers advise the undermin-

ingof some of the bluf& on the Cumberland,
ana blowing them into the river on the ap-
proach of our gunboats, to destroy them or
obstruct the channel.

Important Order ofGen. Ealleck for
the Protection of Life and Property.
St. Louis, Pcb. 2-4.—The following general

order has been published:
. HSAn'JUASTSBS DSTT. OT*TUE iIISSOTTKI, >_

* SriLours, iTeb.il. f
The Major General Commanding the De-

partment desires to impress upon the officers
the importance of the preservation of good
order and discipline among their troops,as
the troopsof the West advanceinto Tennessee
and other Southern Suites.

Let us show our fellow citizens of those
States, that we come merely to crush out re-
bellion, and restore to them peace and the
benefitsof the Constitutionand the Union, of
whichthey have been deprived by selfish, un-
principled leaders. They have been told that
we come tooppressand plunder. By ouracts
wc will undeceive them. We will show to
themthatwc come to restore, not to violate
the Constitution and laws.

Inrestoring to them, the glorious flag of the
Union, we will assure them that they shall en-
joy, under its folds, the same protection of
lifeand property as in former days.

Soldiers, let no excesses onyourpart tarnish
the gloryof our arms. Orders heretofore is-
sued in thisDepartment in regard topillaging,
marauding, destruction ofprivate property,
and stealing and the concealment of slaves
must be strictly enforced. It does not belong
to the military to decide upon the relation of
master and slave. Such questions must be
settledby civil courts. No fugitive slave will
therefore he admitted within our lines or
camjs, except where specially ordered by the
Generalcommanding.

"Womenaud children, merchants, farmers,
mechanics, and all persons not in arms, are
regarded as non-combatants,andare not tobc
molestedeither in their person or property.
If, however, they aidand assist the enemy,
thevbecome belligerents, and will be treated
as such. If thev violate the laws of war, they
willbc made to”suffer the penalties of such
violation.

Military stores or public property of the
cnemv must be surrendered, and any attempt
to concealsuch property by fraudulent trans-
fers or otherwise, will be punished, but no
private property will be touched, unless by
order of the General commanding.

Whenever it becomes necessary to levy
forcedcontributionsfor thesupplyand susten-
ance of our troops, such levies willbe made as
lightas possible, and be so distributed as to
produce no distress among the people. All
property so taken must bereceipted and duly
accounted for, as heretofore directed.

These orders will be read at the head of
every regiment, and all officersarc command-
ed tostrictly enforce them.

By orderof Major General Hallece,
N. H. McLean’Ass’t. Adj. General.

From FortressUlonroe—lnterviewBe-
tween Gen. Wool and Howell Cobb
—Arrival of Prisoners from Rich-
mond—The Telegraph to Accomac.
Fortress Monroe, Feb. 23.—The Adelaide

brought down the balance of the Gth Wiscon-
sin Regiment, and conveyed them to Newport
News, thismorning.

Gen. John E. Wool, with Col. Cannon and
Major Jones, of his staff, went this morning,
under a flag of trace, tomeet, byappointment,
Gen. Howell Cobb, at Crancy Island, for the
purposeof opening negotiations for a general
exchange ofprisoners. The Adelaide was met
by the \Vm. Seldon, and Gen. Wool having
steppedon board the latter, a consultation of
about an hour in length took place between
the two generals. The result of the inter-
view || not known.

The Hoboken with the submarine cable to
be laid across the bay, did not leave until
abouthalf past two thisafternoon. Aconnec-
tion having been madebetween the cable and
thcland wire at its termination on Beach
Grove, above the fort, constant communica-
tion is kept up between the Hoboken and
Gen. Wool’s headquarters. Everything is
progressingsatisfactorily up to four o’clock
thisafternoon, when Mr. Heiss telegraphed
that hehadproceeded five miles out. There
no donht about the line being successfully
laid, and if the weather is favorable the line
will open to-morrow forenoon.

The George Washington left here at half-
past nine o’clock this morning, for the James
river, to receive about 390 released prisoners.
TBfe released prisoners go to Baltimore to-
night, Among them arc the crew of the
steamer Osceola, captured in the gulfof Mex-
ico on the firstof November,and the schoon-
er Elsinore. The largest number of prisoners
relumed belong to the Tammany and Flmt
California regiments. A lame proportion of
them were captured at Ball’s Bluff There
are now no Union prisoners remaining at
Richmond.

From Confirmationof the
Taking ofNashTiUeo-mcn.Buckner.

Arrival ofColonel* Wood, Lee, Cossp
well, etc., from Richmond——defl.
Davit’s Inauguration.
Baltimore, Feb. 24.—The Old Point boat

has arrived here, having left Ft. Monroe yes-
terday. Shebrings 14 released officers, includ-
ing Col. Wood or the 14th Brooklyn, N. T.,
regiment, ■who was woundedandcaptured at
the battle of 801 l Ran; Col. Lee, of the 20th
Massachusetts regiment, captured at Ball’s
Bluff; CoL Cogeswell, of the Tammany regi-
ment, andCapt.~Keefer, of Baker’s California
regiment.

Col. Woodwas paroledandhad the liberty
of movingabout the city of Richmond previ-
ous to his leaving. He waspresent at the in-
auguration of Jeff. Davis, and states that no
enthusiasmwas manifested on theoccasion,
hardly a cheerbeingraised.

Col. Lee, of the Massachusetts 20th, says
thatjust beforeIcavingßicbmond on Saturday
evening, be was takenasideby a distinguished
officerof therebel government,who privately
assured him thatan official dispatch hadjust
been received of the fall of Fort Donelson.

Xhe BeMjCoucnfttFortDonelson*
What was Proposed*

Bt. Lons, Feb. 24.—One of the rebel
officers from Fort Donelson, in conversation,
vesterday, -with, one of our citizens, stated
that Floyd andPiUowarrived at theFort with
a reinforcement of five thousand men. the
ninht previous to the surrender, -when a coun-
cil of warwas held, in which FloydandPillow
advocatedholding the fortificationsuntil Gen,
Johnston should arrive with reinforcements
from Nashville, which he promised to do,
when PillowandFloyd left, Bucknerobjected
on theground thata sufficient forcecouldnot
be thrown in to prevent a defeat. Floyd and
paiow thenexpressed their determination to
leave with their commands, which they did
on the same transports that they conveyed
them to theFort.

Louisville, Feb. 24.—Reliable private in-
formation received to-night, assures us that
Nashville is virtually in the possession of the
Federal forces.

The steamer Argonaut, fromCairo, arrived
at Jeffersonville thisafternoon, with one hun-
dred andninety-four Fort Donelsonprisoners,
including Gen. Bucknerand staff. They were
in charge of.a detachment of Federal soldiers
under command of Capt. Walker, and were
sent toIndianapolis by special train this af-
ternoon.

The Gunboat Ena and her Gallant

XXeaTT M llu ja^-SUpplns
In New folk Harbor-

KewTobk, Fell. St—Our maxinoreporters
were unableto hoard the steamer North Star
and Constellation, owing to the tremngdons
gale. All vessels andreraointhe NorthBivcr.
including the frigate 8t Xawrence, dragged
tbclr anchors. In the East River some vessels
were badly chafed, and parted theirmoonnga.

WAeniKOTOX, Feb. 2d.—Thereis a ertra-
ordinaiy high wind prevailing here to-day.
The roofs of houses have blown off; trees
lorn down, and signs and awnings destroyed.
Theroof of theLibrary of Congress has beca
blownin. It wasmade of very thick glass.

Commander*
St.Louis. Feb. 23.—The gunboat Essex ar-

rived from Cairo to-day. She will be imme-
diately put on the ways. Fifty feet will.be
added to her length, hermachineiy lowered
into the hold, and she will be repaired
throughoutin the most thorough manner.

Capt. Porter, whocame on the Essex, is im-
proTing rapidly. Hie faceand hands are pretty
severely scalded, but heinhaledno steam and
will be ready fordutyagain soon.

War InDead Kamert—General £• A.
Paine’s Specific*

[Cairo Gor. (X4th) ClevelandPlalcdcaler.]
The following factsandcorrespondencehave

just come into mypossession, aad Ihasten to
send themto von. They show the exaspera-
ted nature of the war In Jheae parts. Soon
theory will be “No quarter’” .

Col. Kdlogar, commanding at Cape Girar-
deau, telegraphs to Acting Brigadier General

•Paine, at Cairo, thus: ■“Yesterdav (Feb. Bth) several companies of
cavalry, with one company of Ross' infantry,
scoured the country west, bringing in fifty
prisoners- Our cavalry also encountered a

force of rebel cavalry fifteen milesbe-
yond Bloomfield. They succeeded in routing
them, killing seven, wounding many, and ta-
king twentyprisoners. We had two missing
and'one wounded- They found five bodies,
known tobe Unionmen, murdered,

UW. P. Kellogg, CoL Commanding.
“Gen. E. A.Paine, commandingCairo.”

GEN. ram's BBPLY.
“Cot K£logg, commanding Cape Girardeau:

Bang one of the rebel cavalry for each
Union man murder-si—and, after this, im for
each. Continue toscout,captiveand SriZf. ;

E. A. Paine, Brig. Gen. Commanding.
Cairo, Feb. Sth.”
That’s laconicand specific. Had thisylicy

been pursued from the start, rebels would
have been scarce lu Missouri. I hope Gen.
Hitchcock, Gen. .Paine's successor, will act
out the example of Gen. now Co!. V:

Esbel Pbhokebs Cheebmo fob tub
Dsioh.—The Bloomington Batagraph Bays

/*henthe rohcl prisonersof the 20th Teanes-
.aterepment Beased throaghthatcity for Chi-,
cage, they. Vere " treatedtoail tee coffee they
conlddrink.; 1When the triinmoTcd'off, they
joinedla gluing ‘ : lirec toasbgchtertTpr the
OldTJnion." ... - - - ‘

Ihsukapous, Ind.,Feb. 84.—Got. Mottoa
has appointed ei-OoremorJoseph A. Wright
UnitedjiulesSenator fromIndiana, tou!l the
place ot Jesse D. Btigit. :
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NUMBER 196.

Ncto HbbcrUgments.
C. JS, SCSI VENy AdvertisingAgent, 63 Dear-

bomst.y is auGtoriadtoreeeUfeAdveriisemontsfbr
thisaiid dR theLeading Ibpers of the JUTorthwest.

■\\TASTED.—A-young woman,
Tf -witha Wheeler & Wilsonsewingmachine■who

is a pood dress maker. will gooat to work in private
families or hotels. Can be seenatNo.9 Annstreet, or
address “S. OTribune office. feg-allS-at

\\7ANTED—WiId land toimprove.
» T Acompetent,trusty man, of energy andex-peileßce.Is desirous of obtaining street ofgood wan

land to improveand cultivate, on living terms Co both
parties, is competent to take charge of a mill, storeor other b' sines* in connection, ifoesired, and loca-
lionwarranted. Theb«t of reference as to compe-
tency and integrity given. Address, “WORSES,"
Tribune office. fe2snllMl

WANTED—A situation, by a man
v T of .ten yearsexperience, as an. Assistant book-

keeper or tallymanIn *wholesale grocery, ware house,
freight house or cornsLaion house, where active ser-victs would hnrequired. Beatof city reference tlwn.
Address “B.8.~ at the office of tins paper, for two
days feas-nil7.it
WASTED—A partner, with a

* v cash capital of from threo to five hundred dol-
lars, to engage in a mechanical business, uponwhich
ICO per cent, can berealized. Address Box 919. P. 0„
staling where an Interylcwmaybeha-L fe‘ls n!l2-3t

WANTED—To exchange for half
f v cash, balance incity property, flOOMworlhof

TJrv Goods, Boots and Shoes,Clothing.Crockery and
Hardware. The goods are very desirable, onlybought
abouta vear ago, end purchased for cash when goods
were cheap.cspr» ssJy fora ll*it class country store.
For particulars, inquireof

GILBERT, SAMPSON & WARNER,
fe2C-nI2S-2w-net Auctioneers. SILake ah

TXT"ANTED—A situation as practi-
v v cal gardener. A man of long experienceIn

Europeand America, fee's himself fustided in saying
he Is able totake the management of any gentleman a
establishment: understands the cultivation of fruit.
Hewers, and vegetables, cranes, in and ou: of doors.
Can make and glaze ad Linds of garden rash and
frames, build any kind of grottoes all manner of
rustic work. Has supplied vegetables to market for
three rears. Can give good reference. Landscapecar-
drxingif required. Ac.. &c. Address “L-D. S-” gar-
dener,office of thispaper. fefio-nlit-ic

Y\:ANTED—A situation as book-
T T keeper,accountant or cashier, bvamm of five

je&raexperience in a first data bouse inthis city.Gaol
references givcairem lust employers. Address ** B,”
Box f&l3, Chicago. ftfianl 162w

WANTED TO SELL—A small
T 7 Ifcat Market ina firstratelocation, and In the

heart of the city, cheapfor cash. The object inselling
:s to gc to the -war. For particulars, address I*. O. Box
2136, Chicago. 111. feiD-nICHt

ATTENTION, ELLSWORTH
Xi ZOUAVES. Svcrv member is hereby ordered
tobeaithe'Anuorv every night this week to prepare
for the exhibition drill. E. I— Bit V> D.

fciS n‘3l-2t Captain.

xrOTlCE.—Persons having hills
1 v against the Count? of Cook, are requested to

hand them in to toe County CU-rk. ImamdiHtelr.
fe2s 3106-lW LACItINE P. HILLIARD. Clark.

pow AND CALF FOR SALE.
V_7 a fineDevon Cow. with heiferCalf, five months
old. Applv to F. H. Cutting, SOI West Lake street,
afteri>o'ck ck P. M. feg-ni'tf-lw

SITUATION WANTED—As
JObook-keep* r or general clerk, by a youns man
whocan give thebest references fromIds lost employ*ere. Adaresa * A. D.*‘ Tribune edeo. fe2s niafiSt

FIR SALE—A House and Barn,
with lease of lot. Icenire at SSo West Van Da-

ren Street. [feZs-n125-3tj W. ALLEN'.

XTOR EXCHANGE.—A beautiful
J? pair of small horses toexchance foraPlano, Safe.
Hardware. Jewelry,or an; kind oraitrchan-ilze. Ad-
dresa P. O.Box 24*. fe2s nhH-2t

TO EXCHANGE.—i'aluablo City
propertyIn Chicaeo will bo exchanged for Dry

Coeds or Groceries. Also, well locatedlowa lands to
exchange fbr a residence m Chicago, or Improved
farms In Missouri. Apply at S3EastRandolph street.
E SSS-nkK-St

T OST.—On Sunday morning, 23d
i J Jest, a Lady's Breast Pin, carbuncles setIn etrua-

can geld,between the corner of Bush an 1 Ohio streets
and i-t. James Church. Tne finderwill be aaltably re-
warded by leaving itat GEO. E. STANTON S,

fes3-nI2S-lt 43 Sontfa CUrk street.

DOG LOST. —A valuable Now
Foucdlaud Dog, six months old, strayedaway

cr wse stoles fromthe premises. No. S9 Gaas street, on
tbeiSih Inst The dog was of browlsh yellow co or,
with white paws ana breast and black around the
tves. A suitable reward will be paid for its return to

Si* Cass street. foS nlda-lt

FrAXSTON FRUIT FARM.—
The proprietors, devotingthel- attention exclp-

tsvelvto me cultivation of the FIITSK VARIStIhS
OF sVaT.i. FliDlls, are prepared lasupply I‘LA.N i»
<n the most sovantageons xarros. to both whoicsalc
bud retail parchasora. For Catalogues, address

fiiE-ullO-lt KIDDER & KNuX. Evaaaton. DL

TD THE LADlES.—Something
New.
COVENTRY CAMBRIC

FBILIMG OH RUFFLINGS.
This material is trade precisely like a ilbbon.of the

ftsß't cambric. la leartha or twelve yard?.without h
Joint. TbtTOinCHagelrtts acoriiln the fdseby t«ejeh

they arc gathered without a hem. are made of all
widths, and arc also tnada wl*h two -oriotha oacnc
cord. They are Ireotnparnhlv liner, cheaperana bet-
tor thannnv thing o’* tne hind mthe market.

Ladies ate :y invitedto examine them.
Transported direct from England by

Si’TtOJr & Br&KITT,
fe23-nI2T-Sm 41 Lasalle street.

AGENCY OF THE

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

Of the United States, is transferred to
Wall and Company* 160 S. Water St.,
Whoare dulyauthorized toact for this Society.

ie4s-ni2l-lw-lstp

■A/TR. JOSEPH GREENHOOD
■ T I Teaches to Read, Writeand SpeakGerman Ina

simple,thorough maimerby comparingit withthe Eng-
lish, and wlthc-nt the use of tedious school grammars.
He has been stadvtng comparative Philology for a
number of yearn, andfeels himselfable to teach German
in a mannerthat snrpawaall grammars and reading
books. Apply toPost Office Cox 15T>. Office No. i;n
Lake street, northwest comer of WelUstreet. Room o.
first floor, thethird ream on theright side. Officehours
from 9 till 12and from 1 till5. fe23al 5 It

DWORDS FOR PRESENTA-
O HON.

TIFFANNY & CO.,
Kcs. 550 and 552 BROADWAY. NEW TORE,

And No. TO RCE RICHELIEU, PARIS.
Importers and Mannfaelnrcrs of all Kinds of

Military Wares,
Solicitthe attention of Civic and MilitaryAssociations,
Commands on National or Stare service. Patriotic
Clubsand individualtoIhtir largestock of
Rich Staff andDress Amy and Ifavy Swords.

Their assorlmcit Includes the choicest
Blades of Englbb manufacture,

Identical with those made for wtitioaoa. ofLondon,
worn tv the officers of the British Army,anc mostap-
yrovtd'by experienced European authorities; the ele-
gantly wrought

Blades of Sollniren on the B-lUuc,
In fibre and finish the recognized modern type of the
celebrated Daaiascus Sthl; the excellent and ser-
viceable

Blades of Collins, ofHartford,
Bolides those of other domestic fabricates.

Tiremoxmttnzaof theseblades, inall cases executed
within the establishment, willbe found to compriseall
’eooSsirc suits of o:nan,cnu:lcn,thcRcabbanisbelug
of Silver. Silver Gilt, Bronze, Plain or t ire Gilt, surer
Plated. Burnished Steel. Bleb Leather,etc, withbands
ofPlain. Chased orEmbossed GUt. or Sodd Silver • the
Cirlro and Guards of the same variety of material and
Pnlth endof either regulation pattern ororiginaluc-
rlgn. Should an article of

EXTRAORDINARY ELEGANCE,

Ofa richness and costliness not represented la stock,
be required forpresentation, the capabilities of the es-
tablishment for the manufacture of the choicest works
!n cold and silver, and Its general artistic resources
arenEusualgaarantecßof Its satisfactory andspeedr
production. In answer to orders, designs and esu-
matea will be promptly forwarded.

Individuals parchaging Swords of Tiffanys Co. are
laformec thatevery blade Is subjected to tests even
more sever® than those enjoined oy Goyermnent.be-
fore it is placed on sale—the testingblock being In the
e'tabllsbnjent, and at the commandof all who prefer
Immediate proof of theexcellence of theirsworus.

[fggnlOT-lm]

L. D, OtaSTEDi LTaiS BiIKD.

L. D. OLMSTED & CO.
FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Agency
Comer of Lake andLaSalle Streets.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
rrw toes’.

SPBIHGSXELD 7ZSE AND MARINE,
SPfiiSGrtZLn, 31LSS.

CITY INobSANCE COMPANY,
sew hjltes, cohtt.

.|SI£3.T7
PABK HWUBAHCK COKPAHY.

.12T3.333JU
HOKE nrSDBAHCE OOKPAHY,

EXWttLTEF, COST.

STS’ IKSDSAHCI COMAKY,
w sanxFQSD, cosff. Z S

.$213,79131

COKfiKCTICTJT MUTUAL LITE,
.uscmm-w.

PKtEHIX snjTUAI LITE IS3. 00.,
CSS2T.

•fVeVt J

JP»OR COUGHS AND COLDS.
FOB SOBE THROAT,

FOB BRONCHITIS,
fob whooping cotj«ij,

FOB HOABSESESB,
for croup and asthma,

FOB UiFEOEUaSi,
TfreP Vygctoril lab^ea^_Stttte,SOcwftwifiat.wfflil'ra h PWgfcft Pry*

ASSETS.

ASSETS.

assets.

AS3STS.

ASSETS.

ASSETS.

ASSETS,

ASSETS.

* KATESOP ApVERTI3Ur«
.Errai.

CHICAGO DAILY TBIBUSE
Cns Square, two wv«fca, Aw 3CteeSquare, one month, (am s9qq). s noCueSquare, three mouths, (ta ttS-OO

*‘rls*oSOneSquare, rixmontia, 0n |gqa
‘

<h>One Square, one year
.. ..so.OO

f3T*ScheduleojPrices formore space thaa'Cna
Square can be seen at theCounting Ebon.
* iy~AIl traaaleatAd?ertlreaeuta tohe paldthr
B ADVANCE. ~ . •

- VSr~ ARchanges chafed thisty centsper Sqaazw,

BATES OF ADTEKTIBI3I6 ntWEEKLTTBIBraie:
$1 iOO perBoun, eedtveek, forflintmo&tlb
2.00per Square foreach subsequent

36.00per Square for one year.

TSTrtn abbertisments.
THE

ATLANTIC MONTHLY
FOB

MARCH, 1862,
Is Ready To-Day.

This ISmnbcr hits Contributions from

JAMESRUSSELL LOWELL,
EDWARD BVEBEXT,

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES,
mOF: LOUIS AGASSIZ.

jobs’g. whither.
BIBS. a. b. stows,

Author of ••LIFE IK THE IRON iULLS.”
THE “COUSTRV PARSON.**

WILLIAM DOKSEEDIEB,
CHARLESL. BRACE.

C. C. HAZEWELL.
B. T. S.LOWELL.

MBS. A.D. T. WHITNEY".
H. W. S. CLEVELAND.

Cortaxis —TheFruit*of Free Labor In the Smaller
Islands of the British West Indies; AStoryof To-Day ;

Mountain Pictures; The Uee of the mac; of
Sorrento; Methods of Study in Natural History; The
Southern Cross; Concerning the Sorrows of ChQjhood•

The Rehabilitation of Spain;AEafcthat no Man nnii»
Fremont's Hundred Days in Missouri; Blrdothcdnns
SawimEsq., to Mr.Hosea Bigelow; Taxation; Voyaga
ol the Good Ship Union; Recent American Publica-
tions.

Tziars—'Twenty-five cents per number. Three Dol-
lars per year, rose paid by the Publishers.

TICKKOS & FIELDS, FaHUhsrs,
fe2s-slll-is IC3 TTashlngtoa st„ Boston,3£asg.

\I ODEKN AND ANCIENT
Jl. LAXGUAC-ES -The subscriber. blrinr sC-
iiulrec lo the ÜBlrersiacs of Germany, a good know-ledge ofLanguages, andas a rrofissor In some Col-,lepea ofFrance and Germany. traineda rich csteriesco
In this speciality.o*Tcrs fc'.s services to studensof both
sexes and feelsentitled, hr past an to vs. to proml«j a
rapid progress to thestudious and intelligent. Ltaiiw-imr his branches to rum only. viz-.-GERMiN’,FBKN'CH, LATIN and GltH’-CK, he confidentlyexpects
to give satisfaction intcacliinz ADULTS.

HFJIS MODSSATT AND ISVAUIAUL'E.
ItETZiacß?:—Kev.iir.Taoiu-s. Chicago;Rev.Mr.roLLYTK, Clilcaio; Mr.Betz. Olerk of SuperiorCourt-,Caicaeoiwho willkindly receive orders forme. Other

references from Itlchmeud. Isd. my late^resldence:—
O. P, Brown, SuperimeadcntofPublic Schools; Rev.Jonv3Vakztield. Er-isropulHr .tor.and all beet edu-
cated ladies and rcntleaien, v-pecial: y teacher?, of
said city and vicinity; u«v. O. P. Moaroy. Tadiauapo-
Hr: Member of Cosgrrae from Indiana, Gudkos VY.

D.C.jlhe Unitarian l’a«or*iQ£
New York City,and others. FRF.D. HKSr£oCßg3&“
German Protests*: Indepeudcni Minister. and ITOtfcs-sor ofLanguages.

fe2s-nlI4-It Residence, tilFreatlla street.T

jFor iStiroye.
rj'HROU GH TICKETS

10 ALL FASTS OF SOSOFE,

BY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
AND

Regular Weekly line of Rirst-Clasc
Ocean Steamers,

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY MORNING
From the Kailway Company’sDock atQuebec.

Freight shippedon through, bills of lading. Bead ft*
farther informal:on to

JJJOJUS) WARfiACX,
GeneralYTestern Agent, 12 Chicago.

WALTER General Manager, Montreal
IclS'6l-lylatp

QTKATVI WEEKLY BETWBEH
°

MEW YUBK AS3 LiVERPOSL,
t anil embarkin'* >»Vb«w at Queenstown

(Ireland.) The
UVE&F00L,SHS VOUEaiii PIHLVDELPffiI

STEAJISHT3? eOMPASI
T7UL dispatcheyenr Saturday tbeir foil poiyer Clydfr

built iron Sleama'dga.
_crrrof yok«- kdinbuegh,

CITY OF BA'-TiilOtiS. XA.SOAIUK),
s. ITY OF YV ON, SI*ASGOW,
CITY OF bLAKCSESTSS. YIGO.

liates of passage as lovas *O7 any other lice. Faa>
ftnecrefonranled toall the principal elites of Europe

Pepwr.pwishing to Lrirc oat their friends caa bay
tjchets ta Chicago*0crest advantage.

TbnseSteamet a have superior accommodations, aad
carry experienced Surgeons. Theyare built in was**.
•?:nnT ssctio3S» tun*' carry patent firs fioalhflaSflEß.

Crucial Western Agent*, ISLaswllestreet
|jr-Exchangeon'Europesold m sums ofFl and^y

wards.

fttisccllaueous.
ARE NO LONGER
AGENTS FOR THE

EQUITABLE
IFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF K’E'W ■STORK.

LD. OLMSTED SCO.
[feSi-nio-Vwlgtp]

jVIUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
or

ISTEW YORK!.
FREDERICK S. WIKSTOH,President

CASH ASSETS OTEB

$8,000,000!
WhichI* theproperty of Policy Holders.

B. W. PTTTT.T.TPB, Agent forChietg*.
E. B. WEWtBT.T., AgeatforWisconsin

Pest offl.ee address ililwaukee.
JaSS-kSEI-Cmlstp

ONE LAMP
iJD

ORE BARREL

Cor Sale at

.*SOJ,iSO*O

;|C333*11

He. ITS lake Street,
teaysi-ifltp -

TimPEACK-HASEB

thf PEACE-31AEEB HAS A
Boasting andßroiliiig Chamber,

.f356,45133

,S3Si.*SB.4!)

Thishasbeen tbs most successful Life Company ever
chartered Inaay country.

AsUs rates of premiums are no HIGHEB while lla
assets are CREATES and Us Dividends ore LARGER
thanany other Company, it la therefore not only tta
SAFEST but theCHEAPEST Company to insure In.

Persona insuringshould takea Policy which will bC
good weencalled for ten, twenty or fiftyyears hence.

Reports, Circulars and Information gratuitously
furnishedor sentby mail to say address, and app Lrca-
tionlet insurance received by

KEROSENE OIL

Noble’s Lamp aad Oil Emporium,

TTNION AT HOME!—The q«es-
U tioawittereiyliOiueKeepersliouldaotbe

Can I Afibrd to have a
PEACE-MAKER

COOKING STOVE»
1 Jut can lafford to do without one?

ECOSOHY, COHVEffIEICE ASDDISPATCH.

Tv, cbich Boasting canbe done ona tarn spit, DtasOT*
£V BKFon*the ran: and Broilingbe done overur*
coals. wltUont any fcmeg or staoke escaping Into US
OT °’ VAN BHAACK,
4:7----State Street 47

WAS THIS POFtUB SOTVE-
; . - [QCU-gStg-lgtßl -

TX) SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE
A "

. AS9

Importers fron Europe.
7!is Grand TrmiiHaEirsy'Co^asy-o£C»Mrti^Mfiassssssiffisg^Ss»@

pod miI^. A«e«fcKtviaLakefctreeyGtOeagX
V PMsnraTWf, Gen.Freight Agent, HeetmL

\/f AWJC SCTGAK.—I «m prepare*
SAP biiom«!_ __

-Sr


